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dimas’ weightlifting seminar promises to be an...

uplifting
experience
Pick of the day

Check out Burn Room gym’s
Facebook Page

By Amna Al Haddad

O

ne of the greatest ever
Olympians is coming to
Dubai to host a seminar for
athletes interested in the sport of
weightlifting.
Pyrros Dimas, a retired Greek
weightlifter and currently the
president of the Greek Olympic
Federation, took the sport by storm
after he migrated to Greece from
Albania in 1991. He won gold medals at three consecutive Olympics;
Barcelona in 1992, Atlanta in 1996
and Sydney in 2000 along with a
bronze – despite a knee injury – in
Athens in 2004.
And now he will pass on his
knowledge to budding weightlifters
during the seminar, which will be
held at the Burn Room gym on
August 21 from 18:00. There will
also be a competition round the
next day at 10:00.
“The fact that I was invited to
Dubai makes me very happy,” said
Dimas, also a three-time world
champion. “It was something that
I really want to do because I have
a feeling that it will be something
different. I really want to see how
the world of Olympic weightlift-

Show your skills: Dimas’ seminar will be followed by a competition the next day.

ing is in the UAE. We all know that
Dubai is one of the cities that wants
to host the Olympic Games, so I
believe that people need to see and
learn how fascinating and difficult
it is to be an Olympic lifter.”
Dimas was invited by former
Greek weightlifter Natalia Tsoulia,
who lives in Dubai, and earlier
trained with the legend during her
competitive career.
The seminar will be conducted
in two stages, Tsoulia revealed. The
first day will focus on the competition lifts: snatch and the clean and
jerk; how competitions are conducted; nutrition and dealing with
injuries, among other aspects.

On the second day, athletes will
get a taste of real competition.
“The athletes will compete as in
normal meets in terms of weight
categories – a weigh-in before the
competition and then a medals
ceremony. I think it will be very
interesting,” said Tsoulia.
The challenges that the sport of
weightlifting faces globally make
meets like this crucial.
“I strongly believe that the greatest problem is that every single
sport has to fight against football,
basketball and the more well
known sports,” said Dimas.
“Lifting is not considered a
‘luxurious’ sport. We are used to

seeing athletes from poor countries succeed in Olympics because
weightlifting is a tough sport. It is
not something anyone can do.”
Both former lifters agreed that
putting a team together is not difficult. The hard part is keeping it
together. “Thankfully, there are a
number of up-and-coming athletes
in Dubai who clearly have a passion
for the sport,” said Tsoulia.
Dimas hopes he is able to shed
some light on the sport and inspire
the next generation of lifters.
“I know that the UAE has a
national team and I also had the
chance to see the young Emirati
weightlifter (Khadija Mohammed)
at the London Olympics.
“I want to give my knowledge
and do my best for Dubai so in the
future I don’t feel surprised when
I see athletes from the UAE at the
Olympic games.”
The seminar room has a capacity
of 20 so you better hurry up. The
competition, though, will be open
to all and prices for it will be
announced soon.
What: Greece’s ex-weightlifting
champion Pyrros Dimas’ seminar
When: August 21 from 18:00
Where: Burn Room, Intercoil
Building, Dubai
Cost: Dh700, seminar room has a
capacity of 20 individuals.
Information: Call 04 380 6969
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Get a taste of the exhilarating
world of weightlifting during
Dimas’ seminar in Dubai

What’s on where
ABU DHABI
TENNIS
Clark Francis Tennis. Raha
International
School and
Gems American Academy.
Quality coaching for all ages and
levels. Private and group lessons
are also available. Indoor tennis
programme, weekly junior tournaments, adult programmes.
E: tennis@clarkfrancistennis.com
T: 056-7197042/050-6858304
FOOTBALL
Dome@Rawdhat. Now accepting
bookings for Ramadan with longer
opening hours until 3am.
State of the
art indoor
and outdoor

3G football pitches available for
5-a-side, 7-a-side and 11-a-side. 50
per cent discount during off-peak
hours for under-18’s and students
with a valid ID throughout the
year. T: 02 447 0754.
W: www.thedome.ae
E-Sports Football Academy.
Quality sessions delivered by professionally qualified
coaches. Sun and
Wed 5:30–6:30pm,
Raha International
School, Khalifa City
E: football@esportsdubai.com.
T: 050-2861041
Zayed Sports City: Perfect for
matches of seven or 11-a-side,
Zayed Sports City has fourteen
pitches available for hire
for regular
bookings or
walk-ins. Rates of AED 600 per
hour, open daily from 6:00 a.m –

11:00 p.m. T: 02 403 4222.
E:pitches@zsc.ae for details.
SPORTS CLUB & aCADEMY
Abu Dhabi Country Club. ADCC
offers the widest variety of group
fitness and aerobic classes in
both their Power Gym as well
as Ladies Gym.
Professional
instructors available for group
and personal training. Additional
sports include padel, squash,
tennis, basketball, football, bowling, spacewalk catering to all age
groups. Sports school trains little
ones to become pros in classes
such as swimming, taekwondo,
kick boxing, jiu-jitsu, ballet, gymnastics, to list a few.
T: 02 657 7777.
E: reception@adcountryclub.com.
W: www.adcountryclub.com

rugby
Abu Dhabi Harlequins Rugby
Club. At Zayed Sports City. The
Club was established in 1970 and
is a founding member
of the Arabian Gulf
Rugby Football Union.
Also known as ‘The
Quins’ it has gained a
reputation as a warm
and friendly multi
cultural club with a great team
spirit. With three men’s teams,
two ladies, touch rugby leagues,
rugby league and a thriving junior

section of over 500 children it has
become one of the largest clubs
within the Middle East.
E: dor@abudhabiquins.com
DUBAI/ SHARJAH
SPORTS ACADemIES
Socatots. It is the world’s first
football specific physical play programme for children from walking
age-five. It is a fun, colourful, musical, soccer
specific play
programme for
toddlers covering various aspects
of physical, mental and social
development involving active
parent participation. Locations:
Bradenton Prep Academy (Dubai
Sports City) and Emirates International School. Training days will
be scheduled from Wed–Saturday.
Socatots Summer Camp starting

listings

Motivating: Dimas is a three-time Olympic gold medallist and is keen to inspire
a new generation of weightlifters.

from June 28.
T: 04 4251111. M: 050-7945592
E:football@dxbsport.com
W:www.footballacademydubai.com
SWIMMING
Swim Squads. Summer Camp
programme from June 30 to Sept
5; weekly courses throughout the
summer at Dubai International
Academy, Collegiate American School and Hamdan Sports
Complex. Introducing adult and
child classes for six months to
three-year-olds, duckling and
dolphin classes for 3-6 years,
focusing on water confidence and
stroke introduction. Five levels of
teaching for six years and above
followed by an extensive training
programme up to completion
level, including adult fitness and
beginner lessons. T: 04–3549525

E: info@speedoswimsquads.com
W: www.speedodubai.net
Sports Life Swimming Club.
Offering Swimming lessons for
all levels, water polo, synchronised swimming and snorkeling.
We operate at
different locations including
Hamdan Sports Complex.
T: 050 6257522.
E: sportslifeswimming@gmail.com
W: www:sportslife-uae.com
FB: www.facebook.com/
SportsLifeSwimmingClub
Sharjah Ladies Club. The Club
offers a 25-metre leisure pool and
50-metre Olympic pool in Sharjah.
Swimming courses are available
for all levels from grassroots to
elite performers. Advanced swimmers are welcome to enjoy the
facility without coach and join the
swimming team. Hydrotherapy
courses and aqua aerobic classes

also conducted.
T: 06-5067740
E: sport@slc.ae
W: www.slc.ae
MARTIAL ARTS
Dubai Karate Centre. Providing
the highest standards and a range
of martial arts to suit children
and adults alike.
Professionally qualified instructors in
Karate, Aikido, Judo,
Taekwondo,Muay
Thai, Kung Fu, Kudo. Open six
days a week and positioned in
Umm Suquiem.
T: 04-3447797.
E: enquiries@dubaikarate.com
W: www.dubaikarate.com
FACILITIES
GOAL! Junior football arena offer

children aged 5 to 15
the opportunity to
play the game in 1015 minute matches in a pleasant,
fun and controlled environment.
T: 04-388 2282.
E: dubai.mall@goaljunior.com.
W: www.goaljunior.com
Soccer5 Foot Ball Field
Rentals. FIFA approved,
artificial grass in Al
Qasba. T: 052-8016052
basketball
MPAC Basketball. MPAC Sports
Basketball conducts academies,
leagues and tournaments seven
days a week with over 30 locations conveniently located in your
neighbourhood. Providing professional and quality coaching by
American NCAA Division I and Pro
Players, our beginner, intermediate and advanced academies are

perfect for kids,
teens and adults.
T: 04 385 1777
/050 142 9330.
W: www.MPACsports.com.
E: info@MPACsports.com
table tennis
Deep Sports Table Tennis Academy. Summer camp, Mon–Thur, 16
sessions, for Dh500/month, two
batches:
0930–1130 and
1400–1600.
International table
tennis federation certified coaches. Transport available from Dubai
& Sharjah. For booking, contact:
T: 055-9788144. E: deeptta@live.
com. W: www.deeptta.com
If you want to feature here, send
details of your event to
nileshdevadia@sport360.com

